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Optically active 8,8'-(bisbromomethyl)-1,1'-binaphthyl has been synthesisedl and its rates of racemisation
studied. From experimental results the Arrhenius parameters E and loglOA and transition state theory functions
f::,.Ht , f::,.F t andf::,.S t for the racernisation have been determined and a comparison has been made with other .
optically active 8,8'- and 2,2'-disubstituted-1,1' -binaphthyls investigated previously. I '2

8,3'-Bisbromomethyl-r,r' - binaphthyl as an
optically active entity has already peen prepared I

but its rates of racemisation were not measured.
In the present communication the rate coefficients
for the racernisation of optically active 8,3'-
bisbromomethyl-r,r'-binapthyl have been deter-
mined and Arrhenius parameters and transition
state theory functions have been calculated. The
synthesis of the optically active 8,8'-bisbromo-
methyl-r,r'-binaphthyl is based on optically active
r,r'-binaphthyl-8,8'-dicarboxylic acid. The treat-
ment of 8,3'-dicarboxylic acid with 'diazomethane
gave optically active dimethyl ester+ which on red-
uction with lithium aluminium hydride gave active
3,8' -bishydroxymethyl-r , r '-binaphthyl, I which
on treatment with warm hydrobromic acid
gave the optically active 8,3' -bisbrornomethyl- r,
r'-binaphthyl. Its rates of racemisation have been
determined in o-xylene and the rate coefficients
for the racemisation have been determined at
various temperatures between 95° and r35°C.
The energy of activation for racernisation Erac,
of Arrhenius equation krac=Ae (-Erac/RT) was
obtained from the measured racemisation velocity
constants both by graphical method and by least
square calculation . .6Ft, the change in standard
free energy, was calculated from the absolute rate
equation,Hrac=(kT/h)e(-.6Fl /RT), .6Ht , the
enthalpy of activation for racemisation, was cal-
culated from the relationship.6Ht =E-RT and
.6st , the entropy of activation, from krac=k
(kTjh) e (-.6Ht /RT)e (-.6st /R), and a com-
parison made with other already measured (Chart
r) 8,8'-disubstituted-r,r'-binaphthyls as shown in
Table r .

The values of 10groA, .6st , 6Ht and .6Ft
given in the Table are the averages taken over the
whole range of temperature. The Arrhenius para-
meters E and 10groA and. transition state theory

functions have been us€cl to 'describe the optical
stability of each compound, and also the half-life
period which is a direct measure of optical stability
of any compound at a given temperature.

The optical stability of 8,8' -bisbromomethyl- r ,-'
r'-binaphthyl (E=29.6 kcalrmole) can be com-
pared with those of 8,W-disubstituted- r, r '-bina-
phthyls which include 8,8'-acid (4) dimethyl ester
(5), hydroxy ester (6), diol (7) and dimethyl com-
pound (8). The value of E for the racemisation of
8,8'-acid2 and ester were found to be 22 kcal/mole
the value of E for the racemisation of diol ' and
dimethyl compound I were 29.2 and 27.6 kcal/mole
and E value for the racemisation of hydroxyester-
was 25.8 kcaljrnole.

The much higher values for diol, dibromo and
dimethyl compounds are accounted for by the
presence of three dimensional groups -CH2Br,
-CH20H, and -CH3 which present a higher
angular blocking area to passing than the
-COOH and -COOCH3 groups which are flat
and hence present smaller blocking area to passing.

When the optical stability of 8,8' -bisbrorno-
methyl- r, r '-binaphthyl, 8,3' -bishydroxymethyl- r ,
r'-binaphthyl and 8,8'-dimethyl-r,r-'binaphthyl
is compared, the order of stability would be
dibrorno >diol >dimethyl.

The E value of dibrorno compound (29.6) is
slightly greater than the E value of diol (29.2);
the E value of diol (29.2) is greater than that or-
dimethyl compound (27.6) but the rate of race-
misation of the diol in N,N-dimethyl formamide
is much quicker and the E value does not fall in
the order with the stability by half-life period
(Table r). This must be due to the .6 st values
which are -9.3 for 8, 8'-dimethyl-r,r'-binaphthyl
and - 3.66 for the diol. Presumably the diol is
more associated with the solvent in the ground
state than the dimethyl compound. Since there
is a little difference between E values of dibromo,
diol and dimethyl compounds, it may be conculded,
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TABLE I.-ARRHENIUS PARAMETERSANDTRANSITIONSTATE THEORY FUNCTIONSFORRACEMISATION
OF 8,8'-SUBSTITUTED I, I'-BINAPHTHYLS.

8,8'-Substituentsin Temp No. of t t (min) E /",Ht
t:"S t /",Ft

Solvents range ,------, (kcal 10giOA (kcal (kcal Ref1,I'-binaphthyls (DC) rates 50nC 100°C mole-I) mole+r) eu mole=t )

8 8'
H H N,N-DMF 3\-59 7 14.5 22.5 12.1 21.9 -5.2 23.5 2

-COOH H 19-69 11 15.4 22.4 12.0 21.8 -5.5 23.5 2
-COOH -COOC2HS 30-75 10 18.3 2J .6 11.4 20.95 -8.5 23.7 2
-COOH -COOH 14-90 14 51.5 22.1 11.3 21.5 -9.1 24.4 2
-COOCH3 -COOCH3 30-75 17 23.0 22.0 11.6 21.4 -7.5 23.8 2
-CH20H -COOCH3 55-95 9 14.1 25.8 12.0 25.1 -6.2 27.2 1
-CH20H -COOCH3 95-130 6 395.5 29.2 12.6 28.4 -3.4 29.8 1
-CH3 -CH3 " 100-130 7 678.8 27.6 11.0 26.8 -9.4 30.4 1
-CH2Br -CH2Br o-xylene 95-135 8 728.6 29.6 12.58 28.83 -3.5 30.132

ValuesofllF t , IlH t , andllS t , are the averagefor the temperaturerangeoverwhich measurementswere made.

R
I.H
"2. COOH
3. COOH
4- COOH
.5. COOCH3

R' R
H 6. CH2.0H
H 7. CHlOH
COOC2.HS 8. CH3

COOH g. CH2.Br
COOCH3

R'
COOCH3
CH20H
CH3

CH2.Br

Chart I

that this is mainly> CH2 group which accounts
for the opposition to inversion. Although the
-optical stability of these compounds is very high
.and the methyl, hydroxymethyl and bromomethyl
groups present a distinctly higher barrier to in-
version than those of acid and ester, yet the optical
stability does not approach that of 2,2'-disub-
.stituted- I, I '-binaphthyls.

As a result of these studies it may be concluded
that all these compounds are strained in their
ground state as these are much less stable than the
2,2'-disubstituted-I,I'-binaphthyls. The strain is
-obvious also from the models. As the strain
energy required in bending the group out of plane
makes it easy for the molecule to racemise, the
-energy barrier will be reduced by the strain energy.
This is a reason that the observed E value is very
.small in all 8,8'-disubstituted compounds.

ExperiInental

Optical rotations were measured with a simple
visual polarimeter and refer to 1.58go A 0. For
measuring the rate of racemisation o-xylene was

used as a solvent, for determining rotations of the
brucine salts chloroform was used and N,N-
dimethyl forrnamide was employed for rotations of
all other compounds.

Readings for all rate determinations were taken
by using a I -dm micropolar imeter tube. Portions
of solutions were sealed in glass ampoules kept in
thermostatic oil bath and withdrawn at suitable
intervals of time to record the readings. All
racemisations were followed to [exJD=Oo and the
identity of the recovered material was established
by m.p. mixed m.p. and IR spectrum.

(+) and (-)-1, I '-binaphthyl-8,8'-dicarboxylic
acid.-The (+) and (-)-1, I'-binaphthyl-8,8'-
dicarboxylic acids were obtained as brucine salts
by the method of Meisenheimer and Beiswenger.I

brucine-l-acid [exJD=+386°, m.p.=220-235°C
brucine-acid [exJD=+424°, m.p.=265-270°C

The (+) and (-) acids were precipitated by shak-
ing the chloroform solution of brucine salts with
aqueous sodium hydroxide followed by neutralisa-
tion with dilute hydrochloric acid.

(-) acid [exJD=-502°, m.p.=3I6-320°C
(+) acid [exJD=+455°, m.p'=3I5-320°C

(±)-Dimethyl- I, I '-binaphthyl-8, 8'-dicarboxylatelc-r-
Finely ground I, I'-binaphthyl-8, 8'-dicarboxylic
acid (2.50 g) was added to the cold ethereal solu-
tion of diazomethane. The acid dissolved with
effervescence and a solid mass was obtained after
completion of the reaction. It was filtered, shaken
with aqueous sodium carbonate followed by two
washings with water and dried; m.p. I56-I58°C.
Recrystallisation from ethanol yielded a pure
compound, m.p. I58-I5g0C .

(+) and (-)-Dimethyl- I, I '-binaphthyl-8, 8'-
dicarboxylate.t+-i +) and (-)-I'I'-binaphthyl-8,
8'-dicarboxylic acids were separately added to the
cold ethereal solution of dizomethane. A cry-
stalline solid mass was obtained in each case
which was washed with aqueous sodium hydroxide
followed by washings with water and dried.
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(+) dimethyl ester[aJD=+ 1440, m.p.=124-128°0
(-) dimethyl ester [aJD=-159°,m.p.=122-127°0

(±)-8,8'-Bishydroxymethyl-I,1 '-binaphthyl. 1_ (±)_
Dimethyl-r , 1-'binaphthyl-8,8' -dicarboxylate (5.00
g) in 500 ml absolute ether was treated with
lithium aluminium hydride (1.50 g). The mix-
ture was refluxed for 3 hr. The excess of metal
hydride, left unreacted after completion of the
reaction, was decomposed with water and hydro-
chloric acid. The ethereal layer was washed
with water and dried (Na2S04). The solvent
was removed and the residual mass was crystallised
from benzene, m.p. 150-151°0.

(-)-8,8' -Hydroxymethyl- I, I '-binaphthyl. 1-(-)8,8'_
Bishydroxymethyl-r , I,I'-binaphthyl was obtained
on treating the (+) dimethyl ester with lithium
aluminium hydride in the same way as in (±)
diol, [aJD-21, m.p. 141-144°0.

(±) -8,8' -Bisbromomethyl- I, I' - binaphthyl.-8,8' -
Bishydroxymethyl- I, I' -binaphthyl (2. 50g) was
dissolved in 25 ml hot glacial acetic acid and to this
solution were added 50 ml hot hydrobromic acid.
A yellow crystalline solid separated which was
filtered, washed thoroughly with water and dried,
m.p. 178-179°0. Recrystallisation from chloro-
form yielded light-yellow crystals, m.p. 190-191°C.

(-) -8,8' -Bisbromomethyl- I, I' - binaphthyl.-The
(-)-8,8' -bishydroxymethyl- I, I' -binaphthyl (0.50g)
was dissolved in 10 ml hot glacial acetic acid

to which 5 ml hot hydrobromic acid (d= 1.5)
were added. An impure crystalline compound
was obtained which yielded a pure compound on
recrystallisation from chloroform, m.p. 182°_184°0;
[aJD=117°·

The mother liquor from the optically active-
(-)-diol was concentrated to a sticky mass. It was-
dissolved in benzene and eluted over a column
of alumina with a mixture of benzene and petro-

Armen'lus plot for racemisation of BrH2C ,..
3.50 in xylene
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TABLE 2.-DETERMINATION OF RATE COEFFICIENTFORTHE RACEMISATIONOF8,8'-BISBROMOMETHYL
I,I'-BINAPHTHYL, SOLVENTO-XYLENE.

Temp.oC First reading No. of Time during which readings 10gIo t!
readings were taken (min) k(secI) (min)

95·4 (-)0·747 6 300 5.1430 830.50
100.0 (-)0.820 6 250 5.2220 728.60
112.0 (-)1.900 7 180 5·7359 121·57
I 17.6 (-) I. 160 7 180 5.9869 22·43
120.6 (-)2.114 7 120 4.0828 94.00
126.2 (-)0.990 8 105 4·4200 51.00

130.9 (-)1.128 8 70 4.5315 35.10

134.9 (-) 1.019 7 30 4.6689 24.80

whence Erae - 29.6 kcal mole-I (graph)
- 29.42 kcal mole'"" (least sq. calculations)

logIoA 12.58
L,Ht 28.83 kcal mole-I
L,S + - 3.5 e.u.
L,F+ -- 30. 132 kcal mole="
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leum ether (I :9). All fractions except a first
few were collected together and concentrated
resulting in again a sticky substance. It was di -
solved in hot glacial acetic acid to which hot hydro-
bromic acid was added. A yellow bromo com-
pound separated which was filtered, washed twi e
with water and dried. It was then crystallised
from chloroform, m.p. r82-r84°C, [rt.]D= -268°

Racemisatioa of (-)-8,8'-bisbromomethyl-r, I r:

binaphthyl.- The rates of racemisation of the
(-)-8,8/-bisbromomethyl-l, I<binaphtbyl were
,determined using o-xylene as it solvent. N,N-
-dimethyl formamide was used as a solvent for race-
misation but in present studies o-xylene replaced
it since the compound was decomposed in it.

The solution was filtered quickly and one reading
was recorded at room temperature .. T~ep. the
solution was sealed into tubes it}.2:5 ml portions
and kept in a thermostat bath. The tubes were
removed at suitable intervals of time, cooled
-quickly under the tap and readings were taken.
'The average values of the readings were used to

plot the graph of 10glO(0(-0() against time, and
tee

straight lines were obtained. The log of the rate
constant k was plotted against the reciprocal of
absolute temperature (o°C was taken as 273. 2°C),
and slope of straigh t line (Fig. I) obtained was
used to calculate the Arrhenius parameters E,
10gIOA and the transition state theory functions
L::"H, ~ L::.F ~ and L::"s ~ Cfable 2).
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